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See theNext Issue for their Announce-
ment.

THE MINER'S WAIL 2

It attempts to Hoodwink the )'

New Voters of Monta!na.

But the People Have Long Memo-
ries and Have It In for the si

Dems. and Pops. st

It would appear to citizens of Mon- e

tana who have been here more than -

two years that the Blultte Miner has a 0

tenderfoot editor, judging from the 1i

following in a late issue of that pa- I

per.
When democratic officials were in t

charge of the affairs of tlie state their b
administration was marked by h'ion- r
esty, conscientiousness and Ia fearless
discharge of dity. The right•ful
wishes of the people were never ig-

nored, and their rights as citizens of f,
a sovereign state were never abrid'ed. t
It remained for republican otlicials to
do this, and it is to a republican gov-
ernor the fact is dueo that during the
time when it most needed full rep- I
resentation in the law-nmaking cham- t
hers of the nation Montana was da- b
prived of that representation and de- hi
frauded of the ritfht assured every
state in the union of which it is oneI P
of the richest and proudest. All tlhis
did not occur so long' ago that the ni

people have forgotten it and they are t
only biding their time to show that
the memory of that wrong lives still c

strong within, them. The democrats a
will control the legislature and will
elect two senators from that party to
represent Montana in the senate.

D)emocratic oflicials never "were in

charge of the affairs of the state for

the reason that the people of the state

were too wise to place them there.

In earlier days, before Montan be-

came a state, the democratic party

had full control in thli legislature of t

the territory and of the elect ions. By t

reason of the latter tlhey perpetrated

the most shameless frauds at the polls

that any community ever suffered by, t

in some cases carrying them so far

that the opposition never even suc-

ccceded in electing a township consta-

ble. Legal voters were driven fronm

the polls by shotguns in tile hands of

democratic judges of election and men

were knocked down by democratic

sheriffs for attempting only to exer-

eise the right of challenge. (Gaining

control of the territorial legislature

by such actions, they gerrymandered

the territory into council districts so

that to all seeming not a single repub

lican could be elected to the territor-

ial council, and only the great per-

sonal popularity of the late Frank I .
Worden in Missoula and Deer Lodge
counties enabled him to be elected-
the solitary republican in a body of

twelve. And later, they even went

so far in the territorial council as to

disfranchise a whole county in order

to unseat a gentleman who was elect-

ed as a joint councilman by a plural-

ity of some 150,to give the seal, to a.

democrat who publicly stated that he

was fairly defeated and had no legal

right to the seat. Yes, they were

noted then for a fearless discharge of

duty-as democrats-for there was no

opposition strong enough to stay their

unlawful hands. T'hat was the kind

of "honesty, conscientiousness and

fearless discharge of duty" the demo-

cratic party gave the people of the

territory, and is one of the reasons

the people unseated them from their

high places and sent the state of

Montana into the tiunion repub-

lican. And yet the editor of the
Miner has the temerity to tell old-

timers that the rightful wishes of the

people never were ivgnored and their

rights as citizens never abridged. No
doubt, to his way of thinking, the

wishes of the people to get rid of the

democratic party of force and fraud

were Inot 'rightfulll wishes."

The Miner goes on to blame the re-

publican governor for the fact thati
r Montana had only one representative

in the United States senate when she i

should have had two. Tlhis Is a ster- I

eotvped crv of the democratic press t

of the state,and is nothing muore tloin

a huge jokeas the 1ieciple understand

it. The ones who were to blamie frr

the failure of the legislature to elict
a senator eighteen moniiths ago, andl

so left the state without full repre-

sentation "during the very time when

it was most needed" were the demo-

cratic members of the last legislature,
primarily, and the three populists,

secondarily. In joint ballot for a

succesor to Senator Sanders the pop-
ul:ists voted wiuh the democrats on

every ballot and so gave that party
sufficient votes to elect a senator. The

voting strength of the democrats in

joint ballot was 35, one less than a

majority over all; the republican vote

was 33,or three less than a majority

over all; the populists had three votes

in all. Now, it can be plainly seen

that, with the populists voting with

the democrats,as they did. that party

could have at any time after the bal-

loting began elected a senator and

given Mfontati a full representation

ifn the upper branch of government

"at the very time when it was most

needed." Yet the legislative repre-
sentatives of the party which the

>Miner designates aa"l'honest: consei-

ent: end fearless. in the discharge
of du.v," entirely ignoring the

"rig. i li wishes of the people," lent si
themselives to one (, the most dis-

grace: 'l factional fights that ever
sullied the fair name of a sovereign
state: became willing tools of two

men,one of whom was spending mon- l:
ey freely to buy his way int(o the

United States senate, and the other a
was giving up just as freely to preveclt

his doing so, on account. of persJoal

animosity. The rights of thIe people f

to representation were brazenly ig-
nored and the election of a senator

became simply a battle of money.

Tihe battle was kept up day after day

until the last day of the session was r
reached, and thle r iult was a vatcallcy

for two cars. So mucli for the part

the democratic party played in the

political drama which has been a dis.

grace to the stat.e ever since. The d
ppopulist members at any time duri ngo
the tight, and especially after it haild

been demonstrated that the people c
had no hope from the democratic t

party in seeing tlhat their "righls as

citizens of a sovereip;n state were '

never abridged,'" always had it in

their power to join with the repnhli-

cans in clecting a United States sen-

ator. Their three votes wouldI have

just proved sulficient. But they wal-v

lowed as deep ill the mud as the demr- i

ocrats in the mire; they gave them-

selves up to the pursuit of boodle as

greedily as ever did a demrcratic

ward rustler inthe tenderloin districts

of New' York city. and to tlhemn as

much as to the democrats does the

blame att ach for the vacancy in Mlol-
tana's senatorial representation t 'iat

the very time when it most needed

full rep)resentation in the law-mak- 1
ing chamber of the nation.:' Verily,

the people of the slate have little to

thank either of those two parties for

during the past two years.

The Miner goes o(i, in the extract

iquoted above,to blame the republican

governor for not calling that same

gang together again, that tlhe dis-

graceful acts of those days might be

repeated d ad perchance the hoodle of

the Miner's owner prevail to purchase

a senatorial seat. The governior was

right, and thousands of honest demto-
crats throughlout the state halve ip-

plauded his action. Tlle gang lthl

heaped enough disgrace upon the fair

name of the state, alld the lpeoplle,

who had no interest i tihe personal

e differences of delnocratic millionaires,

did lnot, care to have the limasulre

thereof increased. This is a fair
presentation of the way in which the
tdenmocratic antd lpolulist legislators

reprcesented their constituents in tile

last legislative assembly, and as the

Miner unwittingly but truthfully re-

ma rks: 'All this did not occur so
Slong ago that the people have forgot-
ten it and they are ionly biding their
0 time to show that the memory of
thati wrong lives still strong within

them."
r Ais for the claim that "demnocrats
d will control the legislature and will

i elect two senators from thalt Ipart to

h represent Montana in the senate," it
is too preposterous to disicuss.

Idaho Republican 'ickct.

The republicans of Idaho have put
the following state ticket in Inonin-

Ition: For congres, '•Edlar Wilson,

:1' Poise; for goverrnor, Governor )3c-

Connell, renomiuatedl for lieultelnant
governor, F. J. Mills: supreme judge,

1. Tuston; nauditorl , F'raink Ialllsey:

treasurer, J. Piultaing; secretary of

state, J. AW. Garrett; superinlotedent
of lpublic instructioun, C. T. Foremnan.

The platform adopted reallirms the

doctrine of protection, declares for

free coinage of silver at IG to I, and
advocates the submlissionl of an equal

suffrage amendment. 'The prop s-
tion to nlomillnate a candidate for

United States senator was defeated.

Coxcv Nearly Mobbed.

ALTI-MORE, AUg. 1 5.- speciai to
the Sun from lIyattvilie. Md., says:

General Coxey camel near being

mobbled at Camp Lost Liberty ves-

terday. lie came for the purpose of

taking away seven of lhis horses, and

whlien questioneil about the mliove-
ment of his me11n be)camlle ;ngry land

said lie was done with the scheme.

This greatly incensed the livie men
left by the [Iaitimorec: police to take
care of thlie cnnlllp 'li'olrty and Coxir
was obli2ed to beat a hasty retreat
on one of the horses. 'hie otlher
horses were driven around the back
roid and in this way lie got posses-
sion of them. The men gave chlise
to Coxey, but lie escaped.

Decorated by Swedcn's King.
hNEw YORK Special.--Alexander

IE. Johlnson, general passenger agent
of the Thingvilla line, hal been dec-
orated by Oscar 11, king of Sw\eden,
with tihe golden cross of the Order of
Vasi. in emnlmendationl of his niilller-
ous ints of klindn!ess and charity to
unforltuatllei S-wedenll born residents
of America and to travelling Swedes
generally.

BOTHI .MEASURES SHIOULD PASn. F
The house has passed a well con-

sidered measure for the consular in-

spection of emigrants hound for this 0
country before thlev leave I lie other

side. The' senate has substituted for

this a bill to keep foreign anarchists

from coming to the Inited States.

T'hey are both good measures andl it

is desirable that both become the

law. So far from antagorizing each

otlierthe Stone hill would make Sen-

ator Ilill's anarchist bill more elffect- of

ive by making the United Statescon-
suls on the other side judges in the 1'
lirst instance of the availability and i

desirabilit.y of the intended imi-

gra n t s.
T'he two bills are now in con-

ference, anld the conlferees, inllstad

of weighing one against the other, i l

slhould merge themn in one lmesasurle,
emibodying the essential features of If
each. Our immigratioin laws at pres- .

Cut forbid the coming here of certain el

designated pers os-paupers:
, 

polyga-

mists,idiots,insane persons.criminais. :'

conItract laborers, those likely to betI-
collie a ciharl'ge uponI the coulrIy and il
those attllicted with contagious or in-

fectious disease. To this list. of ex- ji
cluded perso t hlie lIill bill adds anar-

chists. liBut the steamship eomtpa-
nies bring, all the plaselgers they can I

get and take thele clilce's of landing n

them here. The iirn i.rant ins poc-
ors clom tll the inwil wiling and resist-

inog steallslhip col paIllies to talk' baci

a few of I hlie wii'st cases, btl. yerv

many get tlirotigh lthat it lll 1o

rigorous exa•Itination on the olih r1

side would exclude. 'here is 110 ole

to call the inspectLors to account for i

laxity in the admini.itration of the

law. But under the Stone bill t11er' I

will be two examlolinltions l to act 1s a
check upon ealch otlltr aiid a stiulou-

lous to watchfulness. Thel co'nsuls i

wiould he very part icul;ir about givilng

certifia.tes, inowing that. the iumn'-

grants which they pl'ss woili hit st'.-

ject to another examination on this I

side of the viat'er. T'ie n'sI.Ii'toi's ilt

the hlinle pllt siouild be plropted by
zeal and a desire to show that their n
exailinliat1 n was not pr"f nlI'ctllory to l

reject e nll the certiled immi 'r1antiils I

lwhenl their l' appearance lll 'tl'l to rec'rd I

senli to lwarrani t it. Y this doit le fh

inspect lo aind rivalry of zeal ;and

care, which would go with it, in lni- t

I:g tilitll o this country wollld ibe el,-
sifted and only t.ios agai nst whom no

shado(iw Iof suspicion'iI rsts ,woull et o l't

acriIss the staniner's gant" phink. I

Our immfigration laws are g(etting
stricter year by year. Senaor 11ill s

proposes a very considerable advan(c '
in this direction when he would pro- i

hibit anarchist' from coinaing here.

There is ait very wideslpread and st rllg'

conviction that still oilier restrictiois I

shoutild be imposed with it view to re-

duce the stream of immnigration to

manageable proportions 11y the elimi-

nation oIf all 'who for any reasonll are

likely to he undesirable additions toi

our population. 'h'lue frea:ter the re-

strictiolis imposed by law the more1

difiticult are their enformlentlt hy in-I

spector's whlo board a st..e1amship after
it arrives iin our hiariors. Suclh a

nmeasire is that of Mr. Stone'"s.whicll h

providesi for all examination ani d sift-

in ', oi the other' sile. is.;a1 if we s addr

ainarchists Ito he list ol f excehIed

classe's andl will he still more

iniperatively needed iwlili still ,other

linmitationrare illposed on 'loncfi'! illi-

not adopt it tL Once'.'
The bill is in c:nfL'lrence and the

colfer'o 0, cannotl do bet.tllr titan coal-
es( the two mealll ures. ' 1The 1 illbill,

striicken oltl, would 110 1ood goii -

tion to s e ,sic oe bill. 'li hei'i's is- o

with the provision fu r p.1 cial i-

spectofrs e'liiliitnetld woi; ld bi a i Vise

/ . 1 "r ll l i- ul Ill', d r 1airli ] ' it"ii 1I

-till cr dit f lt his i]1l H rf tl ,. ':

f l'ruti ful e,•1•rc s.-- Ex.

Senator u(?ai' and JameIls i cManuI .I re
Friend,; Once 31orc.

Philaidelphiat S. (ial.--A fter flive

-ears of tlIlt mIst st r ined relatio ,-s

United Stat es enattnr lI. S.Quay and

,fames McMnus.lithe v(uter.n r,,publi-

Catl iead'.r, have buried tihe hatchet

amd! are now on tile i•st cordial and

pers>naIl terms. The bitterness which

existed during all that, time is well
known tol all persons collveOirsant with

P'ennsylvania politics. 'Tile reconcil-

ciliation i, due to the efforts of mut-

ual lrlends.although I he actual meet-
injg b)et1weel i Tile old-time friends was
arraleed by thet senatttr's sOil. So0111e

Coliciliation mleanit the rte ltoring of

Mfr. McMlanus into public life, but

ot.hler ;, who were btter inforrmed,

said it posse•s•ed no political signifi-

C 2n81e.

FLOWER FEARFUL

Of Morton's Nomination by the
Republicans of New York.

Democrats Concede that the Ex- c
Vice President Would Sweep t

the State for Governor.

In the Ascoeirated res.s dispalt (hes

of last Titmrsaiv i lhe f•1llowing, hear-

inc date fram Plario, ;lhere ex-V'ire

're'sident Mor'tio i": at present, ,t;-

1pareil:

A representative of the Aseociatel

l'recs had an int'rview today with

ex-Vice l'residnit Levi P. lorton inI

regard to his political prospc'ls and

i lhe 'ovllnl'll. ill NoW York o1 t•n-
ler him t le republicalll nlr li lati en

for governor. lI' r.M orton, w'oi( t p-
piar to b' e ill ex'tilent hc,'llth, reit-

•r tled the tnll( llllilw t he itad1 e on

Au g1usL 10111. lie said he haid not

,vritlten a letter ixpressinl hi,; vill--

iWttIe r:s t. t re• p•I the repud liieani

nIo ination for t) i goverilnrlship of

NeIw g lll:.lld wihen asked pointedly tv

if le would Icltept the nit nlinal ion he

laid w conll sid•'tel it 1)et lel r •licy fI]I
t te .tiaold of the party andll its CI Incs

i l l /'11m er l t ot to talt ' iot t statI e-

i1 lln , 1 1 i lo tl l i .; i m p o !:i:i t 1-jll !e
ullt i h' tlt r d tlille to i 1 t i,'l tt I( I

perownally with t. he leade-s i' the re-

publicanll icrly in New Yrk. The

.A\-:; Iciat ed I'ress rIepresrntal t iv \ •at h-

'ered, Howev+'r, froml his ctnversation
w ilh M r. • !,•or( t, that if it is Ih ( ,

llll'miilll \',wir-l of the part, l'laders

in :New York that 'dr. M r,':ui -lhotld

he will do so.

heri e lthe leaders of Tauin :aly Ia;ll

til the, New York ur , hniv,
' -On re'•ntly gatlheriil. i i of i ulre

h a .l p a s !i n ' i n t e r tc : ,
e1

ivi'I"nor Flower ilts - ,.u - !ill

poi the h itel piazza. i ,,d 
n
aii il . 1'

ont very dic niti ed, t a little'- a ririnl

1 vUi- u. , rce t -tivil t ir1th i tne l I'

ini.l 11 1a I oit and ta11 ki l itl nt1 lint'

tlior'," wtliielt is the ahar ttiul i'eni i
[i )] c) itldl!lT:1 C'c Of th•' rdh r of pl'i,-

l l lti [ ni . sIt sinl il-:t lcigar ever
!;) 1•\" ;1 Ill i )ll ( 1" W O D .' i

'lThey have it story that Senator
'itllphy i loh s abauln)(.11d •,ol• •in• s.

laL it il l ni h lt feel j iilli' i;n di•ilin-ng the governor's ci-ors wyit huhl th.

ugg .esl ion of dis 'ourt ve , -. T hey are

ct s i'airs, agricl lt irail fair 'ei•l'rii isit they give Ihe g V lrnor' pla], cs r"' ,

ld the" hale their p'rpose aIs well,

rno e they ive th110 •-ty stateicui , the only .htauc! f
o 

r '" enth- jest.

itd CIitpc lts ti illi t'lr l iI .

'[' governorI' is oll 'r lssed. H ii

•'II'i i•t know whether It stretich
Oftt[ his hand [ ailnd ltake sillt i linl
h-t 1ht 1nit ha:eYt at it a h tli\' di•tCO lii

oitl ti le price paid ic-n 191I, ior
whether to o bteack 1n the ba;nkin ,
> :sii ss. lI h( lake:. the i• Iin It-

ioh they will not ht al,, to reowhat
i-ti-iy tha- iti-is tild in t":1 that lie

I(l 0l'll i cli " Ifi 1 -n Vct'' . II tII - t I u-II t-(

OWRIHI'I 1' 1h 1 t. l l ill!lr W lll il 1:" rTe-

tiived th-it 1l01n u it.

C1 tWi l (' bt 1li 11lll t i t 
t

l ilr il itU "pt -

nh2it t• him l tl tlhe republli' tns

'tould d *'wfe;tt ieven ftir,'w Ji u'kitn

eiti iimel if he were tho ,• i ld• rt '

tiudidh ate for ,(v] t i iurI -t.hu -i.t -. t ,it
zfi'I'ner" hill.l-o! kno ,.w (181 1 1,1 .:

10rt ,n w o abl i '; ry the -. i et. lon.-

,I U) iajotlrit .. Il, I e*>
w
i

t ! t
e;0<. 1 ..v eirt',

h'1a t 1 .r. may n h," all ,;d - thid 1

i:ulill douldl bJefog" the ri' i;, 11 1l be'-

'16 1:1(and 1t1 | t l l. t e r Ml' t l ull will bhes'. -plendidl as t,, bh ' sulli ii . fr tle

dent m accI ;1.' 1, l h .r. 11fi ; li,, 1.:: tha I

f l h e w o, rI .1t' w in t h is fa ll. r,:;( ',' ti, -

',' thI'"e r: tl , .vhil yellow, .d 1i ::a "d>

t, tlp ill i h(Ii H ith 1 n : _ ""

l,:aril ' P' " ' "? p i't.-•or ( .

la 1 11' •.Ulmut o I' 1t he prize w ll'th

t h e r i -l -'? T h a t i - 1 ' h ;: ,. : s ' , .l l l' .t -

i ,I'n F'l1"low er. w ho nnce Call ,[ .I n

tI I' It ill a I:tahult. p •litic hiian, t urn-

Ii,'
r  

P,{t ' ]w ill th I ,, t -e mlile-s ;il!,l i;lf-

1i .1a n n t -e r i '! l l q h ,'r 4 . S o a t l e ac t t h , s ,:

MWhn kin•oW ]ivill well cty.

T h e 10 t! l o f th e l .X -V .ice p re >i• o nll.

Mtr. >iort0l). i> n lot a i .altl l i0 0 one r'

MIr. Fl. w, r to hear, t •,u•h t1 h y have ] ;l- "

governor r.:ally believes that he cln

beat Mr au- tt atoain. but this indi-

cation that Mhruto is oting to be

nitinated. prob,{lthlv b" acclamation,

gives him the coldest chill he ever
had in politics." `=o >puke oncof the

overl'll0l'' w',tr'Iine : fri'. ds to In".

and added: "Ihe is rieht in feeling

so chilly. Marton will be elected by

u great mnajority, so --reat that if he

were a young laIn hle would very

likely be nm].ed as the republican

cnindidate for the presidency. What

a pity it is that he will bhe nearly 74
years old in 1896.'

(CGovrnor Flower 1lys sllne good
frie nds among the republicans. They
hare been saying to him that all re-
publican friction will be gone in a
few days, that Morton will be the
candidate and thal nothing can stay
he ea•lerness of in iny thousand hith-

crto delrocrat s and independents to
otio fir tany respelact le republican

:andlidaite. This news is without
doubt ecirl'ect. It describes perfect-
ly tlbe republic,lar situation, and it
ta\l (deterniile l( overnor Flower's

The lielt inir of the democratic
nlaste:'s ill Slr;iato~ai simply cIplhal-
sizes the iillpri'ssi•on .hat.the party is
I'a it -i irled, expeltls deel at, doesn't

ili are. Vhenll it thinks of i Wash-
inI"to and the atd linistrationl , if it
is defeatedi and only hopes to save
tiiie organI':izationil in such good formn
:td diesilpline tha thatis things may
li Iuli!crtakeiln h tiereafter whichl Sena-

tor hill has in view. Wiha:tt these
tli ae ar;ie. who knows? Noit even

the! diln::C;rl 
i  

statle colln ittee has

:an: hint if these purposes of his
"thichl lioo:l beyond the present cam-
pugitrll.

'rhe h(ilmocrati U.tiea. N. Y.,"Ob-
ser\r"'' liria'ks as fiullohws: "'Thl

irst 'lectio1 of 151-1I has beeti heard

A'11, ni .\]ll a is donlocratic. D)em-

'cra'y hais won the firSt battle with

h1e,' lo ns.'' \o (,11( )1d our Central

'.w Y'Wrk coll el,11purry imade this
),.1r 1ation while it. W, s subject to a.
illipl of 1 01. \ h'lll otll h er (1 0 0C d lllCllat-,• I e1'\\ pal}l: ' rI s" n g,\01ll(1_, it (lliy be

,', 11 to tait''" ils rnmartl'k la a text and

(,niild thi i all in a biunch of the

lll win\ fuels:

I1 lt1bru:,lry l'elnsylvanlia held a
<lite 0lection0 and it lave the re-

publican ticket a lulrality of about

in April iu rlode Island held .at .
'1('itioil I',, It i' I (l 11 a 'il' (,01s 1 a dll the re-pubil(':la t caln!dida;te(i 1ere 'hos(ell by a

pl lr"lilv (I 7.(00 ante,.

ill J ut ()J(une 11 hel( an election
for I,( 1rn11 and ;1 legislatutire .(1(1 It

' ('h' the ir'1(u11ic;a s about 15,000

plurality n thestate ticketlnd chose

l la 'r1 re1)puhlicalt lmajority to 1 lligil't turt.

.̀ .l i !ts^7 ipl'!rI!lil i("' are p olln on),l e-

.11 1 ill 1iz .1. mdt Cocin, 110 1ro stattea

wid ly setpl'arted show hart he poli
c

t-

i('al current is r l in1 stirl) _ly hil

falVc0' of thie retpu lictins all o)ver the

lnorth. lLocal lt1 [ ions have ephta-
sized t ll(e in din ttions. If these

10l(ins were held lnday it is p'(Obai-

blie t hlat the republican plur'alit iets

would b i (-n 1i•0'0 than we're re-

'ned(d. .it is ;tl n a 1(l1 that tihe delm-

CRI'. ShOUl(Id ,s( to eXtRtt t 1• 5 t tch
1orliltl' a 

1 Osibil)' out of the Ala-

ma ntllI ( o('rti l,;ltloupl h it lsoundslike

'h ' iii•s aIt ia ['l e ilalt in he l' it party

tl'yilia to 1 ,e hilarilous o( e' '• u0 0 i0ia-

jril ii 1a -ialo i 'Vlis''(e foulr years ag'(i

it h il )107.0(')i) m1 oriity. ih uti it. is

jl ,•u t a, V,'(! for l lth('1 to re' em( i ber

i00th p•r'd,('d I lie A labatl ao er lction.

-- l'hilitdelphiai Press.

.L.IBBITIO8'0 TO FIGHT.

AtIericenn Citizeus Wlant to Enlist Under
The Mikiado.

Wa';hinrilon sp(il a.'l: Several hilun-

]ir(,d +letters conlltaininlg tenders of

,.lVhice t,) tlh Japanese (overnmcnt;

ill 1lthe war i t hiln1: have b0eu re-
i'0i\'".d ( t 1h 10 :lii 11 h111'e . They

(',,11 fl''.1in Ii'urly ev;er' parti of the

it. d St 1110t 
.  

One(li' of thit latest,

,"1;1; frI'al 111 ('X-C(,nf(1(1 01.l lat ('li ?e1.-

vill ', 1i .-,. alTi'ing to raise a btttal-

innl, antd ('vI'll ai l'r( ilIent of elt l, If

,.irni i iti t1hai1 place ;1)11 New Or.-

!'nIl-: alloth"r (' ''from i the Foreignt

L . ti , t i o , ( 'l .v e a ud . ) . : a t h i r d c a m e

ft .Il al individual 1iwho s0is willing

o disc ;1 1) pill: of pic:ked sharp-
i ntr.sh p-1(i a1 foullrtlh was from a

IIt I;•; •hi ,tionm torpedoii device

hI , -' I' 1 i(W 1 !19 to part with for a
(al-id,'r'al ion. illch colmunications

li t 1 l-t 1 5ll 1 iti iln( lit ar t turn lOd over

to the n;'val 1tacihe )of the legation

t( dto with 0< he' d(lilis best. 'Tio the

t0h1 i l t1 ' 1,9i0it'il offlicials return

polit' d(rlinl iolns..

It is 1 p1))'0l 'ot uise for Alericans

it) (''rve eithler ill tlhe Chinese or Jlap-
a0 ( 'e scrviCe while the two nations

are at war. so that the latter govern-

Ill st cllot undert' ally circnistances

V aluable Stamp.

Al ilnt'restinlf and valuable addl.

tion has been made to the splendid
collection of stamps which Is now

ope•1 ti pblie inspectioni in the Phil-
osopihical Museum. It is a half-

rlow\l stlampl lettered "nAmerica,"

iandl is the sole survivor of those at-
tem'pted to be forced upon our colon-
ists at Io)ston who threw the chests
of tea into their hlarbor, for the col-
ouist destroyed all the stamps as
I well, except this. which Mr. Phil.
brick, Q. C., is fortunate enough to
be tihe posses'"o oft.-London Letten,


